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Executive summary

The purpose of the community analysis at Asa-North on 16-17 December,2004 was ro

identify and analye with the communiry members their constraints and opportunities with

respect to cassava production, processing, and marketing, and to determine their priorities

for cassava enterprise development. Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA) tools were used

to collect and analSne information from different focus groups.

The major findings of the community analysis are presented below.

Major l ivel ihoods: Farming is the major l ivel ihood activi ty in the communiry.Al l  men,

women, and youths are involved in crop production, and the mosr important crops are
cassava, oil palm, garden eggs, telfaria, yam, and plantain. Cassava and oil palm contribute

about 70o/o of the income from crop production. The cultivation of plantain, oil palm, and

yam are exclusive to adult men and youths. The community members also earn a living

from nonfarm activities. The most important nonfarm activity is trading. Other nonfarm

activi t ies include 
"Okada" 

transport,  mainly for young men; food processing/vending,

health work, and dress making, predominantly for women; and brick laying, welding, and

mason work mainly for men.

Vulnerability to poverty: The major indicators used by the community to classi$' resourcc

status were type of house, land holding, mobility, and food availabiliry. The wealth distri-

bution showed that about 50o/o of the population are poor and 30o/o are moderately rich.

This shows that the majoriry of the community is poor.

Land tenure systems, soil fertility, and livelihoods: The most cornrnon land tenure

systems in the community are leasing and inheritance. \X/hile the men ranked inheritance

as the most common, the women ranked leasing, and youths considered communal land

ownership as the most important. Average land holding by the households is very small,

usual ly less than one hectare, therefore, the soi l  is subjected to continuous cropping, which

results in low soil fertiliry and poor crop yields. Most households use green manure, poultry

manure, and inorganic fertilizer ro improve the fertility of their soils.

Major institutions: There are functional and registered institutions for men, women, and

youths. Some have strong interactions with one another, but weak interactions rvith ourside

bodies related to agriculturaldevelopment. The women cooperative group has rhe strongest

l ink with these organizations, especial ly the International Inst i tute of TropicalAgriculture
(IITA), the Rural\7omen Foundation (RWF), the NationalRoot Crops Research Inst irute
(NRCRI), and theAgricultural Development Program (ADP). The men farmers'coopera-

tive and youth associations are also distinct among all men and youth groups in terms of

intracommuniry interaction. There is a very weak link berween the community and their

traditional leaders because of a communication gap, and (apparently) the lack of trusr.

v l l



Cassava production problems: Among the problems associated with cassava production,

inadequate access to land, labor, cassava varieties, and Fertilizer are the most important.

Cassava processing problems: Lack of processing machinery is the greatest constraint in

cassava processing. The rwo rnosr important are grating (pulping) ar-rd frying n-rachines for

processing gari. Orher processing problems are poor water and electricity supply.

Lack of capital: Lack of capital is a serious problem both in production and processing.

Lack of capital is linked to lack of farm inputs (fertilizers, improved varieties, and labor) and

processing machinery. 
'Sfith 

working capital in the form of credit, farmers could procure

farm inputs and machinery for processing'

Marketing of cassava products: The community ranked transportation as the most seriotts

problem in marketing, fol lowed by inadequate market outlets, and iow prices. Thcre is no

active local rnarket in the comrnunity ar-rd no reliable market information systelll.

Community action plan: 
-I-he 

community identified areas of interest for the Cassava

Enterprise Development Project and the potential roles of I I ' fA and the cotnmunity in the

implementation of inte rventions in 2005. A calendar of the activities for 2005 was to be

agreed upon with the community in January to faci l i tate the commencement of produc-

t ion activi t ies.

v l 1 l



Introduction

Background and purpose of the community anatysis
The current policy direction o[ the Federal Government of Nigeria, which is consistent
with global efforts in the development of cassava, has put in place a Presidential Com-
mittee for exporting cassava with the mandare to ensure that the country becomes the
world's acknowledged cassava exporting nation. Currently, Nigeria is producing 40 mil-
lion t of cassava roots, a rise from the previous estimate of 30 million t (Eno 2004). The
policy direction has encouraged cassava development leading ro a nerv orientation in the
research-extension-farmer linkage, especially in the IFAD-assisted cassava multiplication
program (Abdullahi 2003). Labor saving machinery for processing stages l ike peel ing,
sl icing, chipping, pounding, sieving, and drying machines exisr at the research inst i tute
level ( l lTi\  1990; Kwatia 1986; Nwokedi 1984).I{owever, t l ' reir precision, eff iciency,
and suitabi l i ty for the invcstment capacity of the smallholder farmer are problematic a'd
consequently deter dissemination at the farm level (Ezedinma and Oti 2001). In l ine rvith
this global and national dispensation, the United States Agency for International Develop-
ment (USAID), in col laboration with ShellPetroleum Developmenr Cooperation (SPDC)
and IITA, ini t iated the Cassava Enterprise Developrnenr Project (CEDP) in the l1 cassava
growing states clf the south-south and southeast of Nigeria. The community analysis ofAsa
North, in Abia State, Nige r ia, rvas conducted from 16 to i  7 Deccmber 2004. The purpose
w:rs to assess the needs and priori t ies of rhe comrnunir l .  in terms of cassava production,
processing, and marketing, and consider horv erxisr ing strucrures cc',uld be enhanced to
irnprove olt  cassava cnterprises and make ca.ssava more commercial ized in the domestic
markets as rvel l  as a cornpeti t ive product in the internarional market.

'I'he 
objectives were as fbllows:

'  Determinc priori ty crops and cassava enterprises in the communiry, and contr ibute
to community l ivel ihoods.

' Determine prioritl, problems associated with the prociuction of cassava roors, as well
as the processing and markcting of cassava producrs.

'  Explore the root cal lses of these problems for proper problern diagnosis.
'  Identi fy the local and external inst i tut ions, strucrlrres, and processes, within the

community and t l"rosc outside that relare with the communiry, as possible entry
points for the project.

' Determine gender roles and differences, trends in accessing the production resources
of men, women, and yotrths, and benefi ts associared r.vi th cassava enterprises.

' Trace the nerr,r'ork artd chanr-rels for marke ting ca.ssava products to idenrify gaps for
inten ention purposes.

" Explore previous local practices and evaluate thcrn wirh rcspccr to in'rproved prac-
t ices to  determine pr ior i ty  opt ions for  in teruent ion.

'  Develop a community acrion plan fbr project inrplerne'tat ion.



This report comprises an introduction including the background, purpose, and details of
the agroenvironment; the methodology describing the process and highlighting the par-
ticipatory tools used, the presentation, analysis, and discussion of results, priorities, and
possibilities for developing cassava enterprises; and the conclusions and recommendations
for CEDP.

Agroenvironment of Asa Nofth
Asa North is located about B km from Aba town, in the southeast zone of Nigeria. The
vegetation is rain forest. This community is made up of four villages, Umuekechi, Onuma-
lJzo, {-Jmuekeze, and Obingwa (Fig. 1). The population estimate of the community is about
10 000. It is botrnded to the south by the Aba-Port Harcourt express way.
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Figure 1. Sketch map of Asa North.
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Methodology

A Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA) of Asa North was carried on l6 and 17 December
2004 (Annex) at the Umuekechi village hall. A combination of participatory tools (Fig. 2)
was employed in focused group discussions, involving an average of l5 men, 22 women,
and 20 youths on each day. Plenary sessions were held at the end of the focused group
discussions to give the feedback to all participants. Similarly, semistructured interviews were
held with a cluster sample of 15 respondents from randomly selected households, input
service providers, and cassava processors.

Figure 2. Participatory tools forsocial mobilization and situation analysis for cassava enterprise
development.

Gender analysis tools
. Activity profile
. Seasonalcalender
. Disaggregated data
. Representative sampling

lnstitutional analysis tools
. Venn diagram
. Case studies (SWOT

analysis of CBOs)Resource-use analysis
tools

' M a p
. Resource transect map
. Vulnerability matrix Social  mobi l izat ion and

situation of Asa North

Livel ihood analysis tools
. Livelihood activities

matrix
. Cassava entreprise

matrix
. Resource ranking

Problems analysis tools
. Crop census and

prioritization
. Cassava production

processing and
marketing
. Problem census and

prioritization using
stone scoring and
pairwise ranking causal
diagram

. Coping mechanisms
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Application of tools

Livelihood activities
Aim: To assist the participants to evaluate the sources of livelihood in the communiry and
trends over the years.
Achievements: At the end of the activity, community members were able to:
. List their sources of livelihood.

I 
' Determine the importance of each in terms of both food security and general cash.

I . Determine the trends and reasons for such trends.

Cassava enterprise analysis
Aim: To assist the participants to evaluate the main cassava enterprises and their contribu-
tions to livelihood.s in the community.
Achievements: At the end of the activiry, communiry members were able to:
. List cassava enterprises.
' Determine their priorities using pairwise ranking or srone scoring.
. Determine the income obtained from each enterprise.
' Determine the percentage contribution of each enterprise to the rural income matrix.

Wealth ranking
Airn: To a.ssist rhe community inembers ro identi$r the cri teria fcr assessing rheir:  u,ealth
status.

Achievements: At the cnci of thc excrcisc, p;rrt icipants werc able to:
r List the crireria for rvealth.
t  identi fy the dif lercnt in'ealth catcgories exisring in the communirv.
o Esti tr-ratc the perce l l tage of rhc community rnembers rhat fal l  w.i thin each carcsorl, , .

c .

Land tenure systems
Aim: fo determine land property right regimes and their possible impacr on cassava-based
technology adoption.

Achievements At the end of the exercise, community members were able to:
o List the types of land renure sysrems.
o Determine the most common systems using pairwise ranking or stones.
o Determine the effect of the tenure systems on men, women, and youths.
o Determine the effect of land tenure systems on farmers'decisions on soil fertiliry

improvement.

o Establish the need for a change in the land renure sysrem.
o Determine the rype of change.
r Determine how the change will affect currenr users (men, women, and youths).
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Soil fertility assessment
Aim: To assist participants to assess their soil fertiliry status and managemenr practices.
Achievements: At the end of the exercise, participanrs were able to list:
. The criteria for evaluating soil fertiliry.
. The traditional practices for maintaining soil fertiliry.
o Some of their tillage practices for soil conservation.

Institutional analysis (Venn diagram)

Airn: To identi$, the different institutions rvithin the community that may be involved

in the project.

Achievements: At the end of the activity, the cornmunity members were able to:
o List institutions within the comrnunity that thc mernbers interact with.
o Acquire knowledge about the relative importance of the institutions and the interac-

tions among them.

Case study of selected CBOs

Aim: To have a better understanding of the major CBOs in the communitrr and to deter-
mine how they could be strengthened.
Achievements: At the end of the exercise, the communiry mcmbers were able to
determine.
r The strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats of various CBOs in the com-

muniry.
. The relationship berween the CBOs and the project.

Daily activity profile
Aim: To provide a better understanding of the differences in the daily work and areas of
responsibiliry for men, wolnen, and youths in the communiry.

Achievements: At the end of the exercise, participanrs were able to:
o List their daily activities and the periods during which these activities were always

carried out.
o Understand the roles of each individual in the household.

Seasonal calendar
Aim: To enable the community mernbers to understand better the differences in seasonal
work and areas of responsibility as well as local patterns of labor, food availability, and
health.
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Achievements: At the end of the exercise, the community members were able to:
o List the major activities, problems, and opportunities for a period of one year.
o Determine the peak and low periods for each activiry and the implications for the

community.

Crop prioritization
Aim: To assist the cotnnrunity members to arrange their crops in order of priority based
on their own criteria, to show their perception of the importance of cassaya withi' their
i ivel ih ooci framervork.

Achievements: At the end of the exercise, the community members were able to:
o l-ist the crops that they cultivate.
o Identify the crops thar are mosr iniportant to them.
o Appreciate p'rainn ise ranking and consensus scoring/stone scoring.

cassava production problem census prioritization
Aim: To assist the comrnlrnity members to identi$, and rank the problems they face in
agri cultural p roductio n, postharvest, and other nonfarm activities.
Achievements: At rhe end of the session, the participants were able to:
o List all their agricuitural production problerns.
o Reduce the list to nrajor problems.
o Conduct painvise ranking on thern.

Derermine the nlost important problerns and explain why they consider them
important to their i lvel ihood.

Cassava postharyest problem analysis
Aim: To assist the community members to understand the causes o,f their prob,lerns by
increasing awareness and helping to identify possible solutions.
Achievements: At the end of the cxercise, participanrs were able to identify and discuss all
the causes oFspecif ic priori ty problems.

Coping rnechanisms
Airn: fo a.s.si.st thc cotnrrrunit l ,  nrembers to identi$, the
solve their problems, and orher options that could also
Achievements: At rhe cnd c,f  rhe meering, parr icipants
o List al l  the nrethods that are currently in use.
t Derermine rvhere the knou,ledge canre from.
. State horv long each method had been in use"
o Detcr rn ine the , rpp lopr iare  perceurr lge o lpeople  in

rnethod.

nlethod.s that are cr:rrently used to
be usecl.

rvele ablc to:

the comnruni ty  us ing each
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o State the advantages and disadvantages of each method.

o Determine the trends over time (increasing, decreasing, or static) and reasons for

such trends.

Evaluation of cassava production, processing, and marketing
strategies
Aim: To assist community members to evaluate available technologies using their crite-

r ia.

Achievements: At the end of the exercise, the communiqy mernbers were able to:
o Identify the criteria fbr assessing the different technology options.
. Evaluate each technolop;y based on the identi f ied cri teria.

. Add the scores of each technoloE;y and rank them.

Market information network mapping
Aim: To derermine t l ie direct ion and magnitude of inlormation f lolv on various inputs

and major commodities within the community.

Achievements: At the end of the activity, the community members u'ere able to:

o List the commodit ies produced within the community as well  as the inpr- i ts required.

o Derermine the sources of the inputs.

o Determine market outlets for the major commodit ies.

. 

|J"r.r..T::: 

,U. magnitude of the flow of the commodities, ba.sed on participant-s'

Market infrastructure mapping
Aim: To assess the types of inf i 'astructLrre that laci l i tate the e{i icient performance of nrarket

functions.

Achievements: At the end of the session, part icipants were able to:
' List avaiiable market resources.
. Identi$r their location within and outside the community.

Market channels for major cassava products
Aim: To trace the different categorics of individuals and institutions through rvhich cassava

products pass before reaching the ult irnate consurners.

Achievements: At the end of the exercise, the community members were able to deter-

:fi:Trdifferent 

market functions carried out from the primary producers to ultimate

Household surveys
Semistructured inter ' ' , r iews r,vere conducted frotn a clu.ster satrrpie of households using a chc'cki ist
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Main livelihoods, individual household participatiotr,
and trends

On-farm activities
The community is largely agrarian, with most men, women, and youths engaged in crop-
ping activities to derive food and cash income for their livelihoods. About 55o/o of rhe rural
household cash income is derived from farm activities, excluding household subsistence.

Crops
The men and youths are exclusively involved in producing yam, plantain, pineapple, garden
eggs, and oil palm (Table 1). Women, on the other hand, are exclusively engaged in cropping
melon; they grow bitter yam along with the men. However, rhe participanrs indicared that
all communiry members (100%) grow cassava, with 600lo of the produce used for household
consumption while 40o/o goes to generate income (Table 2). ln general, the trend in crop
production is increasing, except for melon. Table 2 also indicates that cassava contributes
about 40o/o of the rural household income, followedbyoil palm (about 30o/o), whiie the
other crops contribute to the remaining 30o/o.

Livestock
The majoricy of the communiry members are involved in livestock production. All members
of the communiry keep poultry, 600/o rear goats, 4oo/o rear sheep, and l0% rear cows. Only
men are involved in rearing cattle, while both men and women are involved in rearing sheep.
All livestock are produced primarily to generate income, with only 40o/o of the proceeds
From poultry and 20o/o from sheep and goats being used for subsistence farming. There is
an increase in the number of people keeping poultry and goats in rhe communiry, because
the need for cash is increasing, while the rearing of sheep and cows is static.
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Table 1. Analysis of on-farm activities at Asa North.

Activity Percentage involvement

Who is involved

(m/w/y)
Relative importance ( l-5)

Food Casl-r Trends (I/D/S)

Cropping

Yam

Cassava

Plantain

Melon

Pineapple

Garden eggs

Maize

Bitter yam

Oil palm

Liuestock

Coats

Poultry

Sheep

Cows

M/Y
M/Y/\7
YIM
\r
M/Y
M/Y
MiYl\T
M/\(/
M/Y

M/Y/\T
M/Y/\7
M/\r
M

80
100
80
50
30
80
100
1*0
4A

60
100
40
l 0

2 3 1
3 2 r
2 3 1
4 l D
r 4 l
r 4 l
3 2 I
3 2 1
r 4 l

I
2
1
0

I
I
S
S

4
3
4
5

Note. I/D/S = Increasing, Decreasing, or Static; M/Y/'!(/= Men, Yourhs, or

Table 2. Relative importance of major crops in rural livelihoods at Asa North.

Activiry Men

Importance
'Women

Average income from

activiry (*{)

Contribution to rural income

(vo1

Cassava

Yam

Planmin

Melon

Pineapple

Garden eggs

Maize

Trifoliate yam

Oil palm

Okra

45 000
2000
5000
2000
5000

l0 000
2000
2000

30 000
2000

I
5
3
9
8
4
6

l 0
2
6

I

4

2
8
9

3

I
6
4
9
3
5
7
8
2

1 0

40
2
5
2
5

l 0
2
2

30
2

Off-farm aqtivities
The predominant nonfarm activities in the community are trading and work in the civil
service, according to the men and youths, and food processing and the civil service according
to the women (Tables 3 and 4). Benween I and 3o/o of the men and youths work as masons,
welders, plumbers, electricians, carpenters, and drivers. Only men do survey work and palm
wine tapping, while the paramedical section involves both men and women. Off-farm

1 0
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activities are n-rostly for the generation of income (Table 5). Vith the exception of survey-
ing, off-farm activities are increasing because of the increasing need for cash. Surveying is
static because of the lack of money for building projects.

Table 3. Analysis of off-farm activities in Asa North-the perception of men and
youths.

Percentage

involvement

Relative imponance (1-5)

Mason work 2
Welding 3
Plumbing 2
Electrical work 3
Carpentry 3
Tailoring 2
Teaching 2
Pasturing 3
Driving 2
Surveying I
Civil sen'ice 10
Trading 30
Paramedical 2

I

Note. M/\f/Y= Men/Vomen/Youths; I/D/S=l ncreasing/Decreasing/Static.

Table 4. Analysis of off-farm activities in Asa North-the perception of women.

M/Y
M/Y
M/Y
M/Y
M/Y
M/Y/\7
M/Y/\7
M/Y/\X/
M/Y
M
M/Y/W
M/Y/\T
M/\r

$)
I money

I money

I money

I money

I money

I money

I money

I money

I money

S less building

I money

I money

I money

1Q\Activity

Percentage \(ho is

involved involved

Relative Importance (l-5)

Trends

Cash iJ 
'S7hy?

Food

Trading
Sewing
Carpentry
Mechanic
Velding
Driving
Food processing
Food vending
Palm wine tapping
Palm fruit harvesting
Hair dressing
Transporr
Teaching
Civil service
Bricklaying

70
I 5
l 0
30
t 0
40
90
1 0
l 0
l 0
20
40
l 0
30
r 5

M/\7/Y
Mi\{//Y
M/Y
M/Y
M/Y
MIY
\(/
\(/
M
M/Y
\{//Y
M/Y
M/\fl/Y
M/\OY
M/Y

2
I

I

2

;
4
4

:

I

;
I

1

Money

Money

Money

Increase in car owners

Money

Money

Increase in population

Increase in popularion

Money

Old age and civilization

Money

Money

Lare/poor payment

Poliricalera

Money

Note. M/\fl/Y= Men/Vomen/Youths.

t l
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Table 5. Relative rtance of ma off-farm occ on in rural l ivelihoods.

Occupation

Importance (stone score) Income from activity Contribution to rural

IUen 
'Women youths (N) income (%)

Carpenters

Masons

Health workers

Drivers

Sand sellers

Tailors

Mechanics

Palm wine rappers

Traders
'\felders

Civil servants

Food processors

Food vendors

Palm fruit

harvesters

Hairdressers

Teachers

Bricklayers

6

9

4

l 0

B

4

9

I

3

3

4

2

I

3

5

6

7

9

,

l 0

8

4

9

I

3

3

2

8

2000

2000

2000

2000

2000

2000

2000

2000

70 000

2000

1 5 0 0 0

40 000

10000

20000

2000

5000

2000

2

2
,|
L

2

2

2

2

2

50

2

l 0

30

5

l 0

2

5

2

l 2
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Cassava enterprises

Gari is produced by everyone andftfu by about 90o/o of the communiry members, while
only about2o/o are involved in the production of flakes (abacha) (Table 6). Gari is a major
source of food. About 600/o of the gari produced goes for consumprion and 40o/o for cash,
while fuf" (nkpz) is mostly produced for cash (600lo) and flakes are produced for food.
Fufu and abacha are produced by the women. The trends for gari andfufu production are
increasing, and decreasing for abacha.

Cassava

enterprise/activity

Percentage

involvement

\Who is
involved

Relative imporrance (1-5)

Food Cash Trends (l/D/S)

Table 6. Cassava

Gari

Fufu (akpu)

Flakes (abacba)

Mi\ilY 3

\(/ 2

\(/ 5

r00

90
2

2

1

0

I

I

S

Note. M/\fl/Y= Men/\7omen/Youths; I/D/S=Increasing/Decreasing/
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Community-based organizations (CBOs)

Asa North community is organized into different groups of men, women, and youths, as well
as mixed groups. The traditional ruling council comprises the chiefs of all the for-rr villages
and the Eze is the overall leader. The CBOs exclusive to women are the Asa North \7omen's
Society and Asa North Wotnen's Cooperative Society (ANWCS). The rnixed organiza-
tions are the Asa North Development Union, and the Cultural Dancers'Association. The
youth organizations are Asa North Youths'Association, LJmuekechi Youths'Associarion,
Umuekeze Youths'Association, Omumuzo Youths' Organizarion, and Obingwa Youths'
Association. The groups for men include Asa North Men Sociely, Asa North Development
(Jnion, Hunters'Association, Palm Cutters'Association, the Independence Age Group, and
Asa North Farm Men Cooperative Society (FMCS). Although CEDP has been working
with ANWCS, there are possibilities for interaction with other groups in the community
towards enhancing cassava enterprise development.

Purpose, strengths, and weaknesses of selected CBOs
Selected organizations for rrren, women, and youths were studied to determine their
strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats (SWOT). The indicarors include the
relevance of the organization to cassava enterprises, age of organizarion, membership (size
and gender), frequency of meetings, community coverage, financial arrangement, programs,
and achievernents, as well as their limitations. The strongest men's organization is Asa North
FMCS. It has a high membership as well as interactions outside the comrnuniry (Table 7,
Fig. 3). The Asa North Youths'Association is the strongest youths' association because it
interacts with other youth organizations within and outside the community. In rhe case of
women, rwo very strong organizations that emerged are the \7omen's Sociery and'Women's
Cooperative Sociery, the latter being a subset of the former. All these organizations are
registered, but none of them has acquired any formal or inforrnal training to develop its
members either in technical or managerial skills. Their common constraints include poor
financial base, limited access to required inputs, and lack of transportation.
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Figure 3. Venn Diagram of CBOs in Asa North LGA, Abia State by the Women's Group.

K"y
Internal
AN\7S = Asa North \fomen's Society.

AN\fCS = Asa North'\Vomen's Cooperative Society.

ANYA = Asa North Youth's Society.

ANMS = Asa North Men's Society.

ANDU = Asa North Development Union.

I
I
I
I
t

hmD\

External

U\fl\(is = Ukwa'West'Women's Society.

U\7PU = Ukwa'West Progressive Union.

NIPU = Idinotu \fomen's Progressive Union.

IPU = Idinotu Progressive Union.

R\fF = Rural'Women Foundation.

IITA = International Institute of Tropical Agriculture'

U\flLGA = Ukwa'W'est Local Government Area.
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Asa Nofth Women's Society GNWS)
Purpose" AN\rs was established on29 March 2000 (Table 8), with the objective offoster-
ing the uniry and develoPment of women through fortnightiy meetings, and. esablishing
revenue generaring projects, such as renring out chairs/."nopi.r.
Sources of finance: The sources of funds for the organization include individual conribu-
tions, profits from joint businesses such as the rentiig of chairs, canopies, and tables. They
have nothing in their cofGrs, and contribut. -or.y *hen the need arises.
Achievement: The association helps members who are in Enancial difficulties.
Constraints
. Lack of capitai.
' Bad roads.
' Poor market infrastructure such as mobility, and lack of processing machines.
Future plan/hope.'To drill boreholes, train more children in school-

Table 8. Asa North Women's Society (ANWS).

Question Informarion

Name of sociery

$/hen established

Mandate

Asa North \flomen's Socierv.

Membership (sex, size)

Frequency of meering

Registrarion status (when)

Training received

Financial arrangement (source, capacity),

Current program

Achievements

Limirations

Future plans

Scope of operation: Internal

External

29 March 2000.
'STomen's 

uniry and developmenr; unity o[purpose.

\(/omen, over 100 (active) members.

Fortnighdy.

\ffill register soon.

Training on group formation and managemenr.

Contributions, profits from joint business (rendng of chairs,
canopies, tables, etc.)

Construction of a new community center.

Bought chairs, canopies, tables-

Lack of capital, no good roads, poor market infrastrucrure, crc.
Drill boreholes, train more children in school-

Yes

Yes

Asa North Women's Cooperative
Purpose: It was established in 1999. Since rhen, its membership has increased to about
73 women' and they meet once a month. The main objective of tir. association is for rurallivelihood jmgrovement through enterprise promorion. Ir was regisrered in 2000, and it hasestablished a linkage with the Rural vom.n Foundation (R\fFj, an exrernal organizarion(Table 9' Fig' 4)' The organization is currently implementing cassava enteqprise develop-
menr in Asa North, with a focus on,
i n g rh u s, th e r i n kage b e twe e, o"S:t"-|ffi:: tr,'tr1*:'i::f*.H.il: 

market-

T7
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Source of finance: Funds are obtained through contributions, loans, and grants. The assets
of the organization are estimated at about Nl2 m.

Achievemenc With assistance from IITA, SPDC, and USAID, and supervision by R\WF,
the organization has developed cassava processing, packaging,and marketing of f"f"flour.
Members have also acquired training in organizational management and cooperative prin-
ciples, as well as efficient financial managemenr.
Constraints/failures
. Bad roads.
. Intra-communirycommunicationgap.
. Low working capital.

Future plan/hope
. To expand the market.
. To produce starch.
. To process cassava flour.
. To produce sachet warer.

SWOT onolysis of ANWCS

Strengths
. Functional cassava processing factory.
. Availabiliry of markets (local and international).
. Certified product quality through the intervention of IITA.

Weakness
r Low working capital.
. Poor communication network.

Opportunities
. Possibilities for business expansion.
' 'Women 

(rural) empowermenr.

Threats
. Political (local) interferences.
. Competition is envisaged.

1 8
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Figure 4. venn diagram forAsa North women's cooperatives (ANWC).

K"y
AN\7C = Asa Norrh \7omen's Cooperative Society.
AN\7S = Asa North \/omen's Sociery.
ANYA = Asa North Yourh Associarion.
ANDU - Asa North Development Union.
R\7F = Rural Women Foundation.
CCA = Cassava Growers'Association.
CPA =CassavaProcessors 'Associat ion.

FA = Fabricators'Association.
HPA = HotelProprierors'Association.
UB = Union Bank.
NAB = Nigerian Agricultural Bank.
ADP = Agricultural Developmenr program.

NRCRI = National Root Crops Research Institute.
LGC = Local Government Council.
IITA = Inrernational Insriture of Tropical Agriculture.
SON = Standard's Organization of Nigeria.
NAFDAC = National Agency for Food "nJ Drug Administration and Control.
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Table 9. Case Study of Asa North Women Cooperatives (ANWC).

Name of organization Asa Nonh'W'omen's FMCS.
'!(hen 

established 1999.

Mandate Rural livelihood improvemenr.

Membership (a) sex \(lomen.
(b) size 73.

Frequency of meeting Monthly.

Registration status Registered.

How long ago 2OOZ (2 years).

Scope of operation (a) commodiry Cassava.
(b) intracommuniry Yes.
(c) intercommuniry Yes.

Training received On cassava processing, packaging and marketingof fufu Hour.

Organizational managemenr: cooperative principles.

Financial rnanagemenr.

Enterprise development.

Financial affangement: (a) source Contriburions by members, loans, granrs.
(b) capacity N 12 m.

Current program Processing cassava into fufu flour and marketing.

Achievements . Group establishment.
. Fufa flour production.
. Cassava production (wirh improved varieties).

Limitations . Bad roads.
- Intracommuniry communication gap.

Future plans . Expanded market.
. Starch production.
- Cassava flour.
. Sachet water production.

Asa North louths' Association
Purpose It was established in 2000 with a membership of about 70 young men and
women (Table l0). Members also come from the four villages in the community (Fig. 5).
The main objective of the association is community development, including a peaceful
and orderly communal relationship. Members meer rwice a month.

Source of finance The organization gets its funds through contributions by members.

Achievement: The association has succeeded in maintaining the communiry roads through
self-help. Th.y also organize football competitions for recreation and communal

collaboration.

Constraints
. Lack of funds for projects.
' Bad roads.
Future plan/hope: Transport enterprise.

20
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Table 10. Asa North Youth Association.

Questions Information

Name of organization

\Vhen established

Membership (sex, size)

Mandare

Frequency of meeting

Project

Current program

Achievemenrs

Limitarions

Scope of operation

Future plans

Financial arrangemenr

Asa North Youth Associarion.

4 years ago.

Male/female, 70 members.

Peace, order, communaliry.

Twice a month.

None.

Football competitions.

Road maintenance.

Finance.

Inrer-village.

Transport enterprise.

Individual conrributions.

t
t _
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----

I ..-- UmUeKeChl -\\\\\
s.attt 'aa

, / \
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t
I
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Figure 5. venn Diagram of Asa North youth Association.
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AYA = Asa North Youth Association.
UYS = Umuekechi Young Stars.
UYA = Umuekechi Youths Association.
IJZY = Umuezeke Youths Association.
OYO = Ornumuzo Youths Organization.
OYA = Obingwu Youths Association.

Asa Nofth Men Farrners'Association GNMFA)
Purpose/mandate: The mandate of rhe ANMFA is to promote agricuit,rral production for
members by jointly solving problenis. l 'he association has a srrong linkage r.r, ith Abia State
Agricultural Development Project (ADP) and Local Government Council (I-GC), and a
weak linkage with IITA and NCRI (Fig. 6).

Sources of finance: The organization gets its funds rhrough contributions by niembers.

Achievement: The association has succeeded in rnaintaining the community road rhrough
self-help projects, and it also organizes football competitions for recreation and communal
collaboration.

Constraints
" Lack of funds for production.
. Lack of inputs such as fertilizers.
. Bad roads.
. Poor markets.

Future plan/hope: Transport enterprise.

Asa Nofth Development l,Jnion
Purposelmandate: To foster community developrnenr through self-help projects, and
peaceful living.

Sou.rce of finance: Grants from developmenr agencies and levies.

Traditional Council
Purpose: To take leadership roles such as in decision-making, chieftaincy, and maintenance
of law, order, and peace in the cornmuniry.

Sources of finance: Grants from development agencies such as rhe Niger Delta Develop-
ment Cooperation SPDC, and LGC.
Constraints: Lack of trust by citizens, poor informarion flow/communication berween the
Traditional Council ( ' fC) and community.

Linlis to agricultural support organizations
The Asa North Men Farrners'Association (ANMFA) has a srrong linkage with rhe ADP and
LGC, and a weak linkage with IITA and NRCRI (Fig. 6). There is also a linkage berween
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the Development union (ANDU) and NDDC. similarly, the Tc is interacting withsPDc' LGC' and NDDC' There exists also a relationship t.r-..n the \romen,s sociery(AN\7s) and agricultural supPort organizations such as II'IA, ukwa \rest Local Govern-Inent Area (uwLGA), and RWF. T'here is no i'dicarion that the yourhs' group relateswith arry agricultural suppor t otganizarion. There is the need to facilitate relations6ipsberween these local organizations and agricultural supporr organizations where none exisr,and to strengthen the existing weak ,"l"tionrhip, b.t*..n the ANF and AN\ws and thesesuPPort organrzations' This would be of benefit to cassava enterprise developmenr in termsof information transfer and capacity building.

I
I

Figure 6. venn Diagram of Asa North Men Farmers, cooperative.
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K.y
ANDU = Asa Nonh Development Union.
TC = Traditional Council.
NDDC = Niger Delta Development.
HA = Hunrers Association.
NRCRI = National Root Crops Research Institute.
PCA = Palm Cutters Association.
CDA = Cultural Dancers Association.
ADP - Agricultural Development Project.
IITA = Inrernarional Institute of TropicalAgriculture.
tAG = Independence Age Grade.
ANMFA= Asa North Men Farmers'Association.
ANF = Asa Nort6 FMCS.
NRCRI = National Root Crops Research Institute.

Suitability for resolving priority problems
ANMF has the mandate to promote the agricultural production activities of its members.
The AN\WS and ANYA take part in projects for the economic benefit of members. This
makes these organizations suitable for resolving issues about promoting cassava roors pro-
duction, processing, and marketing. The existing relationship betweenANMS, ANYA, and
AN\7S could be strengthened by assisting ANYA and ANMS to grow cassava improved
roots and ANWS with microprocessors. The agricultural support organizations could also

Promote capaciry building (NRCRI and IITA), and extension and marker information
delivery (ADP, LGA, and RWF).

Resource (wealth) ranking and vulnerable groups
The community was classified into three resource categories: poor, moderately rich, and rich.
The basis for categorization includes ownership of means of mobiliry, rype of house, size of
land, crop yield, level of education, access to credit, ability ro feed the family, and access ro
labor and other agricultural inputs, especially fertilizer type and number of livestock.
The rich are characterized by a combination of some of rhe following:
Mobility: The rich have at least one car either for the mobilirv of the household, or for a
transport business.
Farm size: 2-B acres.
Crop yield; l-2 r.
Housing; Cement or brick house with zinc rooling sheets.
Livestock; \7ide range of livestock including goars (5-tO;, sheep (5-tO;, and poultry
(more than 40 birds).
Access to farm inputs; Access to abour 5-i0 bags of fbrrilizer and su{ficienr credit for
farm operarions.
Level of education: All children have the opporrunity to acquire wesrern education from
secondary to university levels.
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Labor: Access to hired labor for most farm operations.
Food consumPtion and cash availability; Food is available and consumed at leisure, and
a lot of money is made from on-farm and off-farm acriviries.
Only about 10o/o of the communiry members are within this category (Table l l).
About 30o/o of the commllnity mernbers are moderately rich (Table 1 l) and they are cSar-
acterized by the following
Mobility; This resource category own at least a bicycle and/or a motorcycle.
Farm size: Abour one acre.
Housing: Houses are mostly built with mud bricks and zinc roof,
Livestock: Fewer livestock of all types, no cartle, about 2-3 goats,2-3 sheep, and some
poultry (at leasr 20 birds).
Access to farm inputs: Limited access to about 1-2 bags of fertilizer and credit.
Level of education: Fewer children (1-2) have access ro western education up to primary
and secondary levels.
Labor: Mostly depend on family labor with occasional use of hired labor (about rwo or
three hired hands).
Crop yield, food consurnption, and cash availability: Crop yield is about 10-15 bags
(550-875 kg). Household members can afford only rwo meals/day.

The majority of the communiry members (about 600/o) are poor (Table l l), and their
features include the following:
Mobility: No means of mobiliry for the household.
Farm size; The size of farmland is limited to about two porrions of 50 m by 100 m each.
Housing; Houses are built with mud bricks a'd thatched roofs.

Livestock.' Households ow' few poultry (al:our five birds).

Access to farm inputs.' Households have no access to fertilizer and credit for farm
operarions.

Level of education; Children barely have access to primary education.
Labor.'Households depend solely on family labor for farm work.

Crop yield, food consumption, and cash availability: Gop yield is low, just about 2-4
bags (110-220 kg), hence meals are limited to about one/day, and there is limited access
to cash from farming activities.
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Table 11. Wealth ranking of Asa North.

Indicator Poor Medium Rich

Mobility Bicycle, motorcycle At least I car

House Mud + tharched roof Mud + zinc roof Block + zinc roof

Land 2 portions (50 x 100 m) I acre 2-8 acres

Crop yield 24bags (110-220 kg) l0-15 bags (550-875 kd 1-2 pickups, t-Z ronnes

Education Nil/Pry Secondary Secondary-university

Access to credit Nil Lirtle access Access

Feeding I x daily 2x dally 3 square meals

Labor Family labor May hire 7 or 3,

family + hired labor Hired labor
Input (fertilizer) No fertilizer l-2 bags

5-10 bags
Chickens

5  2 0  > 4 0
Goats

2-3 5-10
Sheep 2-3 5-10

R a n k 6 3 l
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Farming systems

The farmirlg systems of Asa North communiry comprise a mixture of food and cash
crops including economic trees, livestock (such as goars, sheep, and poulrry), postharvesr
agroProcessing and marketing practices, and a host of different cultivation/management
practices for men, women, and youths to meet their social and economic needs. This is
largely determined by the agroecology and sociocultural practices oF the people.

Crops, their uses, and priorities
T'he major food crops grown by farmers at Asa North are cassava, yam, maize, melon,
plantain, telfaria, okro, cocoyam, and bitter yam. Cassava emerged as the most preferred
food and cash crop for men and women, while the youths preferred it mainly for food and
garden eggs for cash (Table 12). Next to cassava is telfaria fbr borh men and women, and
yam for the youths. Other food crops preferred by men are yam, plantain, maize, trifoliate
yam, melon, okra, and cocoyam in descending order. The women also grow maize, yam,
melon, garden eggs, okra, cocoyam, pepper, local beans (akidi), and ukpo in descending
order of preference. The youths prefer plantain, maize, melon, cocoyam, pepper, okra, local
beans, and ukpo in descending order. Yam is exclusively grown by men. \fomen grow
garden eggs for food and cash, while men and the youth grow it only for cash.

Plantain is exclusively the men's crop, being the second preferred crop for cash after
cassava. Garden egg is the most preferred by youths, the second crop for women, and the
third for men. \7omen and youths grow groundnuts as their fourth prioriry. However,
pineapple and alligator pepper are preferred only by youths for cash as their second and
third priorities. The cash crops are chosen based on the amounr of income derived from
them. Economic trees are grown only by men and yourhs because of their perennial narure
which demands that the land should be tied down for severalyears. The land renure sysrem
favors men and youths with rights of ownership and control of land use. Hence, women
can only have access to land through their husbands, or by purchase or lease for temporary
use. The economic trees grown by men include oil palm, coconur, raffia palm, avocado

Pear, pawPaw, and pear (ube) in descending order oFimportance. Oil palm is also the mosr
preferred economic tree for youths. The youths also grow orange, kola nut, mango, pear, red
apple, Pepper fruit, bush mango, giant star apple, birter kola, coconur, and avocado pear.
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Tabf e 12. Crop census and priorit ization by gender.

Crops

Ranking by gender

Men \(/omen

Food crops

Cassava

Yam

Plantain

Trifoliate yam

Maize

Melon (Egusfl

Telfaria

Okra

Cocoyam

Pepper

Carden egg

Local beans (ahidi)

Ukpo

Cash crops

Cassava

Plantain

Garden eggs

Okra

Pineapple

Alligator pepper

Groundnut

Economic trees

Oil palm

Coconut

Raffia palm

Avocado pear

Paw paw

Pear (ube)

Orange

Cocoa

Kolanut

Sour sap

Pepper fruir

Bush mango

Mango

Red apple

Giant star apple

Bitter kola
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4
6

5

7

2

7

B
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3
4

1
2
3
4

5
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6
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7

I
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t
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2
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3
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8

9
5
1

l 0

l l

Diversified products.
'fraditional 

food.

Diffbrent methods of preparation.

Cash income, gives more money.

Plantain next to cassava.

I

2

3

4

Note: M/Y/\7=Men/Yourhs/
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Livestock uses and priorities
Only about l0o/o of the men in the community are involved in rearing cattle, while all
households within the community, r.len, women, and youths, keep poultry. About 600lo of
tlre nren, women, and youths rear goats, and 40o/o rear sheep. The yourhs usually do not like
rearing sheep. All livestock categories are kept mostly for cash with a relative cash imponance
of 100% for cattle, B0% for goars and sheep, and 600/o for poultry ('fable l3).

Table 13. Livestock priorit ies by gender.

Type of l ivestock

Percerrtage \X/ho is

involved involved

Relative importance
(1_5)

Food Cash Youths

Ranking

Men \fomen
Goats

Poultry

Sheep

Cattle

60
1 0 0
4l)

1 0

M/Y/\7
MIYIW
M/W
M

I

2
I

o

4 1
3 2
4 4
5 3

1
L

I
a

2
I

4

Note. M/Y/\f = Men/Youths/lVo men.
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Crop-livestock interactions (utilization of cassava for
livestock feeds)

Mixed farming is practiced in the communiry. Access to land is highly limited by a combi-

nation of high populat ion, and land fragmentation due to land tenure systems. Moreover,

soil fertility is also affected by oil spillage that degrades the fertility of the soil. Therefore,

there is a need for practices to enhance soil fertiliry such as the use of animal manure, green

rnanure, and inorganic manure. Droppings from the l ivestock represent an opportunity

for improving the soil organic matter content, and hence soii fertiliry. Similarly, cassava

peel, other wastes Frorn cassava processing, as well as the replacement of the grain content

oF livestock feed with cassava, represent opportunities for improved feed for livestock fat-

tening for cash, as well as another cassava enterprise that could be developed lvithin the

communi ry .

Cassava storage
The value of cassava tubers depreciates considerably if they are not utilized within a few

days after harvesting. Therefore, cassava is not harvested until it is about to be processed or

sold. Storage of cassava in processed forms is better, depending on tlie moisture content.

The lower the moisture content, the longer the period of storage. This implies that gari

has a longer shelf-life than the local fufu which is usually a moist product" 
'ihe 

community

membe rs sell most of their cassava in processed forms.

Cassava processing
Cassava is processed into different forms using different methods. The different products

arc gari, f"f", abaclta, starch, and ahara. \fomen prefer to process most of their cassava

inro gari, followed by fufu, abacha, akara, and starch. The men prefer cassava processed
into gari and fufr. because they like to eat it. Also, it has a longer shelf-life and it is more

profitable (Table 14).

Cassava is processed using local indigenous methods and equipment. Also available within

the communiry are some mobile processors for grinding/grating cassava (microprocessors)

as well as manual pressers. These, apart fiom the associated drudgery and low productivity,

also affect the qualiry of products, thus limiting their marketabiliry and commercialization

for the local market. However, the Project had already intervened by supporting an odorless

fufu flour processing plant in the community. This had started functioning a few months

prior to this community analysis. The capacity oF the plant is sufficient to supply services

such as pressing, grinding, and water at affordable rates to the communiry. This could be

complemented with more microprocessing facilities for gari production, and to add value

to semi-finished products supplied rc rhefufu plant.

Cassava marketing
Only one small market operates within the fua North communiry, and there is no partici-
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markets located outside the Asa North terrirory: Afor ogwe, E,keakpara, orie omuma, Afia
cemetelr' and Ariaria (Aba) markets (Fig.7). Cassava srems are obrained from Afor Ogwe,
and fertilizer is obtained from Akeakpara, a distan ce of 3-5km away. other products suchas cassava roots, gari, and tapioca are sold ar Ariaria and Afia cemetery markets, within
5-10 krn from rhc communiry.

Table 14. Cassava products ranking by gender.

Prioritization by gender

Cassava enterprise Men $(/omen yourhs Reason
Gari

Iidu

Abacba

Srarch

Flour

Akara

I

L

I

2

3

I

a:)

4

2

Food preference, shelf-l ife and profit"bil i*

Food preference

2nd. Afia cemetery with
roots, gari, tapioca

4th: Orie Omuma
1st: Afor Ogwe

Cassava st6ms

Fertilizer from Ekeakpara
Figure 7. Market network forAsa North.

Market channels
The categories of buyers of cassava roors and gari are middlemen (retailers), big traders,
and consumers' These people are located wirhin the immediate neighborhood and as far asPort Harcourt, Aba, and owerri (Fig. B). The middlemen retail the producrs ro consumers
within the Asa North territory and immediate surrounding villages, while the big traders
sell to retailers in cities, such as Port Harcourr, Aba, and O*..ri. The bulk of rhe tubersand gari are sold through the big traders to the cities.

3 1
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The fufu processing factory represents a

produced within the community and beyond.

factory through the supply of improved roots

rnajor potential channel for cassava roots

The abi l i ty to meet the requirement of the

is a challenge to the project.

Aba

Owerri

Port Harcoun

Figure 8. Marketing channels for cassava products in Asa North.

Market infrastructure
Access to market infrastructure rvithin the communiry is vcry poor. The only market in the

communiry is very small with one or two sheds and very poor participation from outside

the community (Fig. 1). Bad roads also make access to markets outside the conrmunity

difficult for the members. Water supply for processing cassava into gari and other products

is poor. Apart f,rom the CEDP-supportedf"fn processing plant, mobile mills with very low

capaciry are also available. There is a need for improved technologies for processing, such as

bigger mills, pressers, and ovens with large r capacity to e nhance the supply of good quaiity

gari and other cassava products in the market.

Daily and seasonal calendars
The daily and seasonal activities of men, women, and youths are within the context of their

domestic, productive, and communiry roles. The determinants of the daily activit ies of

communiry members include seasonal demands, such as farming activities (plandng, land

clearing, weeding, and processihg). Usually, men, wcmen, and youths carry out produc-

tive activities from rnid-rnorning to early evening (Table 15). All categories are iuvolved in

on-farm and nonfarm activities. 
-I'he 

non-farm prcCucti,re activities of 'women are mostly
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processing of palm o1l, akara, f"f"; trading in food stuffs, especially cassava products; and
the sale of cooked food. Women are responsible for taking care of the household by cooking
food, fetching water for domestic use, and cleaning the compound. They also take parr in
social activit ies, such as attending meetings (Table l5).

Table 15. Daily activity profi le for women"

' l ' ime 
Activity Vho decides? \X/ho benefits?

Morning

6:00 arn- I2:00 prn

Afternoon

12:00 pm4:00 pm

Evening

4;00 pm-9:00 pm

Praying

Greeting

Sweeping

Cooking

Fetching water

Breakfast

Farrning

Market

Processing palm oil

Bathing

Lunch

Resting

Meeting

Meeting

Cooking

Farming

Market

Supper

Sleeping

\K/omen

\7omen

\7omen

\(/omen
'Women

'Women

'\x/'omen

\7omen

\7omen

'Women

'Women

'W'omen

\flomen
'Women

\7omen
'V?'omen

'W'omen

'Women

'Women

All
Ail
All
AI
All
All
All
AII
AII

All
All
All
All

AI
Ait
All
Afl
All
Alt

The men and youths, on the other hand, are less involved in domestic activities, while
their productive roles cover a wide range of activities including tapping palm wine, har-
vesting palm fruits, transporting/driving, welding, and carpentry. They also attend social
gatherings and communiry developmenr meetings.

There is virtually no seasonal variation in the production of differenr cassava enterprise
activities (Table 16). All the products, fufu, gari, abachA, starch, and akara, are produced
throughout the year. All gender categories are involved in gari, abacha, andstarch produc-
tion, while only women take decisions and are involved in fufu and akara production.
Everybody in rhe household benefits from the proceeds of all activities.

The market survey indicates seasonal variations in the prices of cassava products especially
gari, which falls during the post-planting period (May-l)ecember), and reaches its peak
during the months ofJanuary/February to May{une when land prepararion and planting
take place and there is less labor for harvesting and processing cassava (Table 17).
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Table 15. Cassava enterprise production roles by gender.

Cassava

enterprise/product \When/rime \fho does it? Who decides? \X/ho bcncfits?

Fuft

Gari

Abacha

Starch

Akara

Al lyear round

Al lyear round

All year round

All year round

All year round

\7omen

Men/rvomen/youths

Men/women/youths

Men/women/youths

Vorneu

\7omen

Men/w,omen

Men/women/youths

Men/wome n/youths

W'ornen

All
All
Ail
Ali
All
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Frobleffis, constraints, prioritization, and causes

The factors that constrain the production of cassava in Asa North include lack of credir,
insufficient land for farming, poor access to improved cassava varieties, poor accessi high cost
of fertilizer, high cost of labor, pests/animal invasion, lack of chemicals, and poor farrning
implements. Cassava processing is also constrained by a lack of processing rnachines, the
low price of processed products, poor storage ability, and lack of electricity and water. The
marketing problems include bad roads, lack of means of transport, lack of local markers,
and poor sale of domestic products.

Land accessibility, soil feftility, and tenure systems
Generaiiy, poor access to sufficient iand is a rna.jor constraint to fanning in the south-south
and southeast of Nigeria {iom a combination of factors including a low relative land mass,
the land tenure system, and a high population.

\7omen cannot inherit land; they gain access to land owned by their husbands. There-
fore, the most common source of farmland for women is by lease (Table 18). Other sources
are through communal allocation and purchase. However, the land available for inheritance
is insufficient. In addition, they lack funds to purchase land for fb.rming, and communal land
allocation is minimal and mostly granted for group use. Land acquired by inheritance and
purchase guarantees improved soil fertiliry maintenance pracrices, while the other sources
do not, because the sense of ownership is lacking. Therefore, the women recommended a
change that would guarantee greater access for them th;ough easy purchase in the absence
of rights of inheritance.

As a result of this tenure situation, farmers practise intensive farming with short periods
of fallow (< 5 years), and this reduces soil fertiliry. Moreover, oil spillage commonly occurs
on farmlands in the area, and it degrades the fertiliry of the soil. In spite of these problems,
farmers still described their land as naturally fertile but that it would give low yield without
the application of fertilizer. The soil is also subjected to erosion. Therefore, soil management

Practices include the use of fertilizer, green manure, farmyard manure, planting on mounds,
planting on center ridges, and the provision of field drainage (Table 19).

Table 18. Effects of land tenure on soil management practices of men, women,

and youths.

fypes ofland Ranking by gender
tenure Men Vomen Youths

Effccts of rcnure on me n, wome n,

and children

Effecr oftenurc sysrcnl on

Men Women youths soil fertil iry improvenrenr

Nccd for

change

(y*/

no)

Tvpc o[change

reconrnrended

Inhcritance

Lease

Purchasc

Communal

allocation

Scarcity No right Scarciry

lack offunds

Right C)nly as a Righr

Improvcd soil fcrtility/
maintenancc

Discourages feniliry
maintenance

Encouragcs fcrtility

maintenance

Discourages feniliry

mainrenance

Purchase

Inheritance

InheritanceYes
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Cassava crop production
The most serious problem.s for cassava production are poor access to credit, fertilizer,

improved cassava varieties, labor, and farm implements, and a high incidence of pests. fhe

main production activi t ies of men, women, and youths fol lorv the same pattern as obsen'cd

in the similari t ies in their f i rst three priori t ies, capital,  fert i l izer, improved variet ies, and/or

land avai labi i i ty. Access to labor and farm irnplemet'rts wcre the fourth and f i f th priori t ies

for men and wome n, rvhi le the youths considered rhe high cost of labor as t ire frf th and

lack of chemicals as the sixth rnajor problem (Table 20)"
' fhe 

yourhs bel ier.e the direct causes of lack of capital for production activi t ies are Llnerl-

ployment, laziness, and a lack of intercst in farming, while the men view lack of capital as

a result of poverty and poor f inancial management. Lack of interest is a result of the poor

price incentive from farm produce, as well as the hard labor of cassava production and

processing. Therefore, i f  cassava production and processing are mechanized and market

opportunit ies are explored to st imulare better prices for cassava products, i t  is considered

that these might stimulate the interest of the communiry to source for capital and invest

more in cassava enterprises. The causal diagrams for lack of capital and farm machinery are

presented in Figures 9 and 10. The problem of lack of machinery is again directly traced

to a lack of money for purchase or hire, as well  as a lack of quai i f ied technicians because of

poor education and low levels of ski l l .

Table 20. Priori t izat ion of cassava problems by gender.

Prioritization by gr:nd.:r

Vornen Youths

Production problems

[-and avai labi l i ty

Irert i l izer avai labi l i t l '

FI igh cost of fert i l izer

Lack ofcapital

High labor cost

Lack of chernicals

I-ack of farm implements

Scarcity '  of improved varict ics

Pests

Processing problems

Lack of processing machines (grinders/

graters, pressers, frying machines)

Lack of storage ficilities

High cost of labor
'W'ater 

supply

Porver supply

Marheting problents

Poor access roads

Transportation cost/means

Poor rnarket price

Lack of access to market information

No local marker

7

I
4

5

1

2

I
4

3
6

I
T
a

3

2

Problem Iv{e n

z

3
I
4

6

I

4
2
3

I

a
L

3

I

2
3

I
I

2
3

I
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Cassava processing
The community has already benefited from CEDP through the recent establishment of a

fufu processing plant. However, household processing activities are srill seriously constrained
by inadcquate processing machines. This is due to the nonavailabil iq' and high cost of the
equipment (Fig. 1l). The machines are not available because there is no local fabricator

Figure 9. Causal diagram for lack of capital.

Figure 10. Causal diagram for lack of machinery.

3 9

Pooi 'p r ic ing  o f
cassava products

Lack of capital

Laborious cassava
production and pro-
cessing activities

Laziness

Lack of proper
training



lnadequate processing machines

High cost

Lack of machines

No sponsors

Figure 11. Causal diagram for inadequate processing machines.

as a result of lack of training and low level of interest in the community. It is believed that

the situation could improve if sponsorship is made available to devclop skills in fabrication

and maintenance,

Labor issues and constraints
High cost of labor is the fourth major problem for men and women in Asa North, and this in

addition to the laborious nature oFcassava production and processing activities contributes

to the lack of interest (Figs.9 and 10). Labor issues that emerged are associatedwith on-

flarm crop production activities including land preparation, cultivation, planting, weeding,

fertilizer application, and harvesting. The bulkiness of the produce constrains movement to

the market and processing point. Postharvest processing activities are grating, pressing, and

fryi"g or drying. The community members are more dependent on local implements (hoes)

with no access ro tracrors. The combined harvester and microprocessing equipment, such as

mechanized graters, presses, and improved ovens, ate completely lacking. 
'I'hese 

oPerations

are therefore performed manually. This implies drudgery and a high demand for hired labor

for the processing of cassava tubers rnto gari andlor fufu as is presently the case. Since the
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main livelihood activiry in the communiry is farming with cassava as the prioriry crop, rhe
above scenario seems to be a constraint to the communiry. There is a need for inrervention
by providi'g labor saving devices such as appropriar. ,ill"g. equipment, harvesters, and
microprocessing equipment for men, women, andyouthr ro ih", th. r.op. and effectiveness
of their operarions and livelihood conditions can t. g.."tly enhanced.

Input and output marketing
The main marketing problems include bad roads, high rransporration cosrs, and poor
access to means of transport, low market prices, lack of acc.., ,o market informatiorr, "nd
the absence of local markets (Table 20). Bad roads emerged as rhe mosr serious marketing
problem in the communiry. The second problem was poor access to ad.equate means of
transport (men), the absence oflocal markets (women), "nd lo* prices ofproi,r.ts (youths).
The third major problem for the men and women was rhe lo* p.i.., ofproducts, while for
the youths, ir was poor market information.

The most serious marketing problem (bad roads) was analyzed to determine the
communiry's Perception of the main cause. Lack of maintenance was suggested as the
major cause of the poor roads' as a result of negligence by the communiry/Local Govern-
ment Authority/development agencies. Poor ro"d ..r"inrenance is also linked ro rhe lack o[
machinery from the lack of money/poor capital base (Fig. l2).

Figure 12. Causal diagram for bad roads.

4 l

lack of mainrenance

Negligence



Credit
The availability of credit emerged as an important issue in the problem anaiysis for men,
women, and youths, with respect to the production, processing, and marketing of cassava.
If credit is available, access to farmland could be improved through purchase and leasing.
Similarly, access to farm inputs including fertilizer, hired labor, chemicals, and micropro-
cessing machines would be improved.

Other problems
Apart from the technical problems associated with the production, processing, and mar-

keting of cassava and its products, there are also some socioeconomic problems. These

include lack of electricity, poor water supply, transportation facilities for moving produce

to markets, poor access to srrfficient land for farming, and the apparent lack of trust/com-

rnunication gap beween the communiry members and their traditional leader. The latter

should be of serious concern to the project. This implies that the project should not consider

the community leader as the informant or entry point for project intervention, rather the

identified relevant CBOs or groups of men, women, and youths, should be directly involved

in project activities. Interaction with the Eze should be strictly based on courtesy. Another

serious issue is the effect of land tenure and management practices. The communiry should

consider facilitating improved access of project participants, especially the women, to land

for project activities and ensure appropriate soil fertility management of acquired project

farmlands for sustained optimal cassava production.
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Coping strategies for production problenls

A census of the coping strategies For priority problems in the communiry was carried out
and the evaluation oflocaland improved methods was done. Farmers' criteria for the evalu-
ation of the local and improved methods include iabor requiremenr, cosr o[ acquisition,
effectiveness, rime requiremenr, and quality of product (Table 21).'Ihe 

strategies for coping with poor access to capital, cassava varieties, and labor were
explored and evaluated with the farmers.

Table 21. Farmers'criteria for evaluating coping strategies.

Method Criteria Rating

Product ion problems

Family labor

Processing

Manual processor

Cost
Effectiveness
Time

Q""liry of producr
Yield

Labor
Cost
Effectiveness
Time

Qualiry of product

Labor
Cost
Effectiveness
Time

High

Low

High

Not relevant

Low'

High

Low

Low

High

Low

High

Low

Low

High

Market problems

Transportation by bicycle

XXX

X

x

X

x

xxx

X

XX

X

XX

XX

XX

XX

x = Good, xx = better, xxx = best.

Lack of capital
The communiry rated lack of capital as the mosr important problem because they believe
it is necessary for the acquisition of land and orher inputs, including improved cassava
varieties, stem cuttings, fertilizer, herbicides, and labor for farm activities. Therefore, the
provision of credit is a major demand from the community. The traditional methods that
the communiry employs to cope with sourcing for credit are through personal savings,
usually meager, and also through contributions by CBOs. Contributions through p.rro*l
savings are usually insufficient, but meet immediate needs. Credit through thrift group
contributions started about 50 years ago and is usually more than personal savingr, ho*.,'.r,
it is still insufficient and the interest is too high (Table22). Both methods are increasing
because of the increasing need for farming, ro meer the food and cash requirements of the
increasing population. However, very few people in the community have benefited from
bank loans in the past 20 years. Credit from banks is usually substantial, but associated
with problems of high interest rates and the requirement for collateral.
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Table 22. Coping strategies for bad roads, poor processing machines, and lack of
credit.

How 
'l-rend

'li(hen 
manv in use

Problem Coping srrarcgy knorvn Taught by Advantages Disadvantages in use (l,D,S)

Bad roads Conrmunal labor. Fronr Parents. On the spot No lasting effect. All I

birth. solution.

InsuF[ ic icnt  Tradi t ional

processing Localgrater .  From Grandparents.  Immediate.  Painfu l ,burdensome. Al l  D

machines b i r th .

Modern Extension High cost.

Mechanical gratcrs. 30 years. of'ficers. Quick service. All I

l.acko[credit Traditional
. Personal savings. From Parents. Immediate Not enough. All I
.  Contr ibut ions b i r th .  so lut ion.

50 ycars. Parents. Enough Not immedlate; high Ferv I

Modcnt capital. inrcrest.

Bank loan. 20 years.

Exrcnsion Enough. Intcrest mtc; unavail- Fcr,r' I

officers able collateral.

Note. l, D, S=Increasing, Decreasing, Static.

Access to cassava varieties
The communiry obtains improved cassava varieties from ADPs and the NRCRI. This was

introduced i.n the 1990s. However, up till now, very few people have had access to it. The

use of improved cassava stem cuttings is increasing, but they are usually not easily available

and are relatively costly.

Equipment
Traditionally, the use of local graters has been practiced for a very long time, and usually,

they are available in every household. Using them is very slow with a lot of drudgery and

hazards, therefore, its use is decreasing. Extension of6cers, on the other hand, introduced

mechanical graters, about 30 years ago (Tabl es 23 nd 24). The use of mechanical graters

is increasing, though expensive because they are faster, more effective, and produce better

qualiry products, though they are expensive. On the basis of these criteria, the mechanical

grater was rated as superior to the manual grater (Table 25).
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Table 23. Coping strategies for priority problems.

Method

\l/hen

knorvn
How

many?

Use
l . n

v o r  I
Taught by Advantages Disadvantages

Traditional
Labor
Shared
Family
Village

Equipment

Ancienr

Ancient

Arrcient

I 990s

Before
marker day

Ancient

I 990s

1990s

Forefathers

Forefarhers

Communiry

Forefathers

Forefathers

Government

Friends,

neighbor

Media

Comm.

ADP
NRCRI

Government

Economy of scale Delays of operation All 1
Tied ro family All t

AII T

Manual cassava grater Ancient

Raw marerial

Transporrarion

Bicycles 1970s
\7heel barrow
"Okada"

Accessible

Ease ofevaluation

Easy evaluarion of
produce

No finance

involved

Reliablc

High yield, virus

resistant, early

nraturing.

f)elay,low Few J
production.

Maintenance

High cosr of
maintenance

Many J

lr{any 1

Market problems

Information market

outlets

Price fluctuation

Village market oudets

Cassava variety

Modern/introduced

Improved variery

Transponarion
"Okada"

Not assured N{any t
Cost of access

Fcw t

Comm. static

Not easily available, Few t
high cost

Easy evaluation of High cost of
produce mainrenance

Many

* 
l=uPward trend , J=downward rrend
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Table 24. Coping strategies for processing equipment.

Method

u s e
\Wlren known Taught by Advantages Disadvantages Horv many J or'f

-l 'raditional 
hand Forefathers Forelathers None Slow Common irr J Use improue rvpe

gratcr

Sicvc 30 l0  ycars Forc lathcrs Cood qual i ry  Slow Conrnron in  Stat ic

pro<i t rce communirv

Kni fe (Cut t ing/  Forefarhers Forefathers No subst i tu te C)ause i r r jury  ( lomnron in  t  No ahernat iue

p c e l i n g )  c o m m u n i t l '

Fry ing pot  Fore[athers ForeFathers Mul t ipurpose Smal l  quant i ry  Common in ? No e l ternat i te

at a time cor-nnrunitl '

Modern/introduced 30 1'ears ago Igbo Fast Nor available Common in t Ccost-effective

motorized grater Spoils easily communirl'

Hand-drying press 30 1'ears ago Igbo Fast Needs energy to Comnron in 
'l 

Cost-effective

operate communitl '

* 
l=uP*"rd trend , J=downward trend

Table 25. Evaluation of processing options by farmers.

Method/criteria Labor Effectiveness Cost Time Qualiry Score Rank

of prodtrct

Handgrater x x xxx x x 7 2

Motorized grater xxx xxx x xxx xxx 13 I

Note: x = good, xx = better, xxx = best.

. Coping strategies for processing problems
The lack of processing equipment, which was the major processing problem, was explored
to determine the coping mechanisms in the community.

Coping strategies on marketing problems
The problem of accessibiliry to markets was explored from the perspectives of poor means

of transportation/road, and access to market information, price fluctuarions, and market

ourlets.

Transpoftation, access road, and market outlets
Most community members either trek to the market, or use bicycles and motorcycles.

There are very few vehicles because of poor roads. Based on this, they cannot transport

large quantities of produce to the market because it is time consuming and difficult. The

suggested solution is road construction to improve on access to the communiry by buses,

pickup vans, and lorries. This is also expected to increase the number of members from
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, '
communities in the market to improve on the participation of mernbers from other com-

munities in the small local n-rarket.

Access to market information
The main sources of market infbrmation are friends, neighbors, and the rnedia (Tablc 23).
Manl' of them have access to such information before market day.
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Household suryey

A household/market survey of 15 randomly selected respondents comprising three female-

headed and rwelve male-headed households was conducted using semistructured interviews

and a checklist of questions. The age range was from 25 ro 60 years with a family size

of from four to seventeen people. About 70o/o of them, including all the female-headed

households, are poor.

All the households are predominandy farmers, with cassava as their prioriry crop.

Other crops grown include palm trees, cocoyam, ve'getables, and plantain. Most of them

acquired land through inheritance and lease. The average land holding is less than one

halhousehold.
Household income is derived primarily from farming, and the major expenses include

paymenr of school fees, feeding, clothing, health-care, and other social obligations. House-

holds have very few assets, comprising a little land, a house, a motorcycle or a bicycle.

Most households use poultry droppings and green manure to improve the fertiliry of

their soils while a few use chemical fertilizer.

The major cassava products processed are gari andfufu. The R\MF is involved in facili-

raring the'W'omen's Cooperative group in processing cassava into odorlessfufu, and a few

of the female respondents belong to this cooPerative.

The most serious problem of processing is lack of machinery for grinding and frying.

Usually, family labor is used for peeling the cassava while all households engage the services

of microprocessors for pulping. However, we were not able to interview the microProces-

sors because of lack of time.

Cassava is sold mainly in the form of roots, gari, andfufu in neighboring markets: Afia

cemerery and Ariaria main markets at Aba. Farmers' source of price information is from

retailers.
Households obtain cassava cuttings from their farms, neighbors, or Afor OS".. Fertilizer

and seeds of orher crops are obtained from the State ADP but these are not always available.

The alternarive source of ferdlizer is Ekeakpara, but it is very expensive. There are no input

dealers within the community. However, one dealer in poultry feeds who sells drugs and

day-old chicks was available. There is the possibility of expansion to include crop-based

agricultural inputs if rhe capital is available and there is a demand for them.
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Community action plan

At the end of discussions on the second day of the communiry analysis, a feedback session
was held with the community. The community agreed o., th.i, pr.f.rr.d options and the
potential roles of institutions for the implementarion of project int.rv.ntions (Tabl e 26).
Table 26. community Action pran For cEDp, Asa North (Abia state).

IITA
(usArD/

Intervention Materials required Shell) NGO Communiry
Cassava producrion and
multiplication of varieties

Ferti l izer

Agrochemicals

Cassava cuttings

Land

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

Labor

htfu processing plants Machinery
(already in progress) 

Building

Land

Capital

3? (Communiry
allocation or purchase)

3

3?

Microprocessors

Marketing

Credit facilities

Qualiry control

Managemenr

Equipment

Outlets

Public awareness

Transportation/access road

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

Cassava production
IITA is expected to provide fertilizer, agrochemicals, and improved cassava cu*ings, while
the community will provide land and labor. However, rhe issue on allocation of land for the
mother trial was not concluded.

Cassava processing
A f"f" processing plant is already established and it operates with supporr from IITA,
SPDC, and USAID. The communiry expects IITA to provide capital, J.u.lop skills for
maintaining machinery' and facilitare the qualiry control of proi,r.ts. The clmmuniry
agreed to provide a site for the microprocessing equipment. J'he microprocessors *o.rta U.
given as a loan to the CBos which would in turn g.rr.r"r. revenue ro offset the cost. The
amount realized could be reinvested to expand the resource base of the CBOs on rerms ro
be further negotiated with IITA.
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Marketing cassava
Both IITA and the community wouid part icipate in l inding new market outlets ( local and

international), creating awareness about new opportunities in the community, assisting local

rransporrers, and infuencing pol icy decisions on road maintenance as caPaciry bui lding for

improved market access, to facilitate improved outlets For cassava products.

Calendar of activities for CEDP in 2OO5
The calendar of activities for 2005 could not be completed rvittr the communiry hecause

of the time constraint. However, cassava production activities are exPected to commence

in January through March. Therefore, it is necessary for the project to give feedback to the

communiry or1 sire locations for trials in January, during which the calendar of activities

should be completed.
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Possibilities and priorities for cassava enterprise
developrnent

Possibilities for intervention should focus on the capacity building oIindividuals and institu-
tions in the community, based on their priorities concerning."r.r"u" production, processing,
and marketing' Existing structures and arrangements in the .ommuniry should be used ro
promote community ownership and sustained project impact. The specific prioriry issues
for consideration are highlighted as follows:

Cassava production
' To facilitate improved access to land For farming cassava.
' To establish communiry-based cassava multiplication farms for the provision of

planting materials on a commercial basis.
. To introduce IITA improved varieties.
' To improve on the use of cover crops, green manure, and chemical fertilizer for soil

improvement.
" To control pesrs and diseases.
' To mechanize land prepararion, tillage, and harvesting.

Mechanizing cassava processing (especially for wonren)
' Product oprions should include:

- Gari, fufu, srarch, and abacha.
- others: chips? crackers? utilization for livestock feed?

. Promote small-scale mechanization such as:
- Grating machine.
- Slicing machine.
- Peeling machine.
- Press.
- Oven.

' Develop capaciry for the maintenance of machines for sustainabiliry.
- Trainingonmachineoperarions, fabrication/maintenance.
= Business management skills.

. Qualiry conrrol.
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Cassava marketing

"Agent" program for supplying inputs
.  Invite appl icat ions from potential 

"agents".

.  Prioriry should be given to exist ing suppliers.

'  Establ ish opportunit ies and constraints.

.  Se lect on rhe basis of appropriate experience, and invest private funds.

. Provide training in small  business management.

.  Provide some working capital (on credit) for stocks-

. Negotiate rvith wholesalers to supply credit;  offer short-term guarantees.

'  Provide backup support and monitoring.

lmprove on marketing existing produce
' Provide market inForrnatiot'r for farmers.

'  Project economist to compile marker information.

* Disseminate information through radio and newspapers and other print media,

extension off icers of ADP, LGA, NGO.s.

Seek to reduce excess profits of middlemen
" Increase farmers' negotiating powers fbr purchases and sales through organized

grouPS.
" Consider local agents l inked to producer groups-

'  Promote approPriate units of measurement.

n Promote improved packaging.

Create an environment for local and expoft markets
. Promote internal communiry agreements for linking production with consumers.

. Investigate niche markets for cassava products.

. Link with Local Government/ traditional council/NDDC For improvement in

infrastructure.
. Roads, radio networks, electricity, water supply.

Provide credit
' Operation and maintenance training.
. Small business management skil ls.

lnstitutional intervention
. Microfinance for savings and credits.
' Agent scheme for input provision.
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'  Suggested men's inst i tut ion-Asa North Men Farmers Associat ion.
' fhe 

men's interest include cassava tuber mult ipl icat ion. stem mult ipl icat ion for commerciai
purposes.
. Suggested youth institutiom-Asa North Youth Association.

The youth's interests include cassava crop producrion, srem mult ipl icat ion, machine fab-
r icat ion, operations, ancl maintenance.

Transport business?
. Suggested women's inst irut ions.

In addition to the AN\7C already working with the project, the A.NWS could also be
supported with microprocessors fbr gari  (and other products), at dif ferent locations in the
communiry. 1'here would also be:
. ' f raining 

of membcrs on small  business managenlent.
" Prornoting part icipatory re-.earch and extension approaches.
' improving fbrrner-extensio'-research-private sector linkage.
. Identi f ,ui"g issues that require pol icy considerations.
.  Rui ld ing on ex is t ing cop ing s t ra teg ies.

Microfinance for savings and credit
.  Identi fy CBOs that have potential sources of income.
. Women, men, and youth groups.
. Provide supporr in f inancial managemenr, saving, and lending.
. [- ink to formal lending inst i tut ions.
. Identi fy opportunit ies for use of savings/credir.

- Input purchase.
- Cassava processrng, e.g., gari, starch.
- Cassava tuber farming.
- Srpply of improved cassava varieties.

Policy issues

Locol gavernment LG)
Infbrm LG ar start of project.
Involve LG at key stages of the project.
Indicate areas thar require policy input.
Input supply policies.
Marketing poiicies.
Participatory research and extcnsion approaches.
Support LG i. building capacity to srpporr cornmu'ity action plan.
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Stote Government
Link r.vith relevant ministries- Ministry of Local Government, Ministry of Agriculture
(State ADP), and Ministry of Works for support in key areas.

Federal Government
Link with Federal Government on policy issues such as input suppiy, policies, produce
marketing pol icies, and land*use pol icies.
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Conclusions

The process of the communiry analysis was participatory, the agenda was successfully
implemented, and the objectives r,vere achieved. Given that there is lack of trust or a com-
munication gap in the traditional institution, the project would achieve grearer cooperation
from Asa North commrtnity through the use of identif ied CBOs to advance rhe course of
CEDP in  the  communi ty .

Cassaua processing

I-ack of machinery

Processing cost
l)rudgery

.Storage

Cassaua production
Cap i ta l ,  p lan r i  ng  mate r ia l .
fertilizer, land, labor, agro-
cehmicals pests

Liuelihood situation
Increasing poverry
Unemployrnent

Low crop yields

\7eak CBOs
Insuffi cient land/tenure

CBOs lack capital
Poor infrastructure
(electriciry, water)

Cassaua marheting
Transportation

Market outlets
Low prices

Desired outcome
Decrease poverty
Increased household income
Increased food security

Fig. 13. Livelihood situation of Asa North, based on cassava enterprises.

The poverry level is high, with 60% considered as poor, 30olo moderately rich, and
only l0o/o in the rich category. The livelihoods of the people in terms of food security,
earned income, crop yield, and employment are further threatened by the problems of
insufficient land, poor soil ferti l i ty, lack of capital, unavailabil ity of improved planting
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materials, lack of processing equipmenr, poor access to fertilizers, poor product prices,

poor market outlets, and other socioeconomic problems including poor roads, and a lack

of electriciry and water supply.

There is the need to develop the capabiliry of individual men, women, and the youth, in

institutions including CBOs, market delivery systems, input delivery sysrems, and informa-

tion systems within the communiry towards promoting sustainable production, processing,

and marketing of cassava and its products.

Sirnilarly, a policy environment including local, state, and Federal levels should be

inHuenced to address priority issues of rural infrastructure (road, electricity, water), input

and output markets, and the access of vulnerable groups, especially women, to land and

credit.

Since cassava plays a significant role in the economy of Asa North, it is hoped rhat a

combination of these strategies would address the expressed problems towards enhancing

food securiry, and improving income, and thus reducing rural poverry.
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Recommendations

To ensure sustainabiliry of the outcome
are made:

of the project, rhe following recommendations

Project process
The Cassava E,nterprise Development Project should adopt the participatory research and
extension process' drawing lessons from the DFID Sniga and-Imperata projects (2001-
2003). The features include the following:
Mother trial/cassava processing plant-researcher co' rr<ll,
or on farmers' fields, identi$ring oprions.

o n-station I factory premises

Daughter trial/initial microprocessors-in farmers' fields/lreneficiaries' premises, testing
and adapration for local suitabi l i ty.
Granddaughter trial/other microprocessors-farmers take over control/others purchase
and use microprocessors with assistance from extension staff ancl earlier -i..opro.essor
operatofs.

Farmer-to-farmer or operator-to-operator diffusion. This is usually a learning a'cl action
process during which capacity of stakeholders is developed in facilitating and coorclinating
communiqy action plans.

Phasing out interventions
The project activities should be implemented
could include technicaloprions such as cassava
tion, and processing, among others.

in phases. Shorr-ternr project interventions
producrion, improved varieties, multiplica-

Policy interventions and scal ing up could be considered as long terrn. Scal ing up inrpl ies
involving more stakeholders, e.g., LGAs, ADPs, and NGOs, as well as capacity building
through trainine.

Scaling out interyentions
-fhis 

entai ls adding lr lore options, involving morc individuals and communiry grorps,
extending to other communir ies through farrner-to-farmer/processor-ro-processor exten-
sion-research l inkage.
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Annex
Community analysis of Asa North, Abia State (16-17 December 20041program of
activit ies.

Time Activiry

Day l: l6 December

9.00-9.30
9.30-r0.00
10.00-1300

Arrival of participants.

Courtesy call on communiry leader.

Livelihood analysis (onfarm/nonfarm).

Resource wealth ranking.

Soil ferti l i ty assessmenr.

Land tenure marrix.

Institutional analysis-Venn diagram and S'WOT of CBOs.
Gender analysis-Activity profi le.

Seasonal calendar/disaggregated data.

1300-1400 - Feedback session.

1400-1500 - Lunch break/household surveys.

1900-2000 - Review of dav's acrivities.

Day 2: 17 December

9.00-1300 - Crop prioritization.
- Cassava problem census and prioritization using stone scoring/

pairwise ranking.
- Cassava postharvest problem analysis.
- Casual diagrams/coping strategies and their evaluation using

farmers' criteria.
- Cassava market analysis.
- Nen'vork/channels/infrasrrucure mapping.
- Semistrucured interviews/cluster analysis.
- Community action plan for CEPD.

1300-1400 - Feedback ro communiry.
1400-1600 - Household inreiwiews, clusrer analysis.
1600-1830 - Deparrure for Porr Harcourt.
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About l lTA
The Internotionol Institute of Tropicol Agriculture (llTA, www.iito.org) is

o n Africo- bosed internqtionol reseorch -for-development orgonizoiion,
estobl ished in 1967, ond governed by o boord of trustees. Our vision is

to be Afr ico's leoding reseorch portner in f inding solui ions for hunger

ond poverty. We hove more thon t 00 iniernqtiontel scientists bosed in

vqrious llTA stqtions qcross Africo. This network of scientists is dedicoied
to the development of iechnologies thot reduce producer ond consumer
risk, increose locol produclion, ond generofe weolth. We qre supported
primori ly by the Consultqt ive Group for Internotionql Agricul iurol

Reseo rch (CGlAR, www.cgior.org).




